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Dear Our Lady of Grace Families,
 
We are well into autumn, and I am beginning to feel the chill as conversations in the hallways (and
yes, in the faculty room) increasingly are filled with ghosts, goblins and fairy tales! It is certainly a
fun season to witness through the eyes of a child!
 
As we prepare for conferences later this week, I want to thank Mrs. Jill Peters for her diligent
efforts in making sure that both teachers and staff are fed and hydrated during this time. We really
do appreciate your kindness and hospitality! The decorations in the staff room are awesome!
 
“As Our Lady of Grace Turns:”  This week I would like to open with a paragraph that I am forced
to rewrite after the happenings of the last 12 hours. Yesterday I had written a warm welcome to a
lovely woman, new Grade 5 teacher, Mrs. Lila Sterling. Mrs. Sterling comes to us from a private
school, but, like this writer, she had been searching for a closer commute.  Yesterday was her first
day and her morning went off without a hitch. However, on her way to fetch the students after
lunch, she tripped on the door frame that goes out into the courtyard. She fell and was in a great
deal of pain. Ms. Dawson phoned the paramedics who unequivocally stated that a ride in an
ambulance was required so off we went to San Leandro Hospital! What a way to begin a new
position!
 
Thankfully all is well. Mrs. Sterling has a bad sprain and will be on crutches for at least a
month. The physician said “no stairs for a month” so the Fifth Grade will relocate to the Augustine
Center and Mr. Avila will become an itinerant instructor for the next few weeks. Fifth Grade parent
teacher conferences will be held in my office since Mrs. Sterling expects to be back to work
tomorrow. All’s well that ends well and the OLG Grade Five scholars will always remember their
fifth year of elementary school!
 
On to another serious issue: dealing with death in our community. As I mentioned last week our
school mourns the departure of 7th grader Max’s mom, Sheryll Cofreros, and many of us will be
attending her funeral liturgy this coming Friday in Daly City. The family welcomes participants
from Our Lady of Grace, so if you would like to attend, the Mass will be at 10AM at Our Lady of
Perpetual Help, 60 Wellington Ave, Daly City, CA 94014
 
Since we cannot all attend, Father James has asked me to tell you that he will be celebrating a
memorial Mass for Ms. Cofreros, at the weekly school Mass next Wednesday, October 26. We
hope that the family, and Max in particular, feel the strength of our love and of our prayers.
 
Today, Thursday and Friday we celebrate literacy with our Scholastic Book Fair in Stack. Thank
you to all the volunteers working to help meet our school goal of 750 books. Let’s see if we can
beat that! The great news is that you can also shop the fair online until October 31st by scrolling to
the bottom of https://bookfairs.scholastic.com/bf/olgcv. Feel free to share the link with friends and
family out of the area as well!
 
 
While it seems that “all we do is fundraise,” I like to remind folks that were we not spending our
money here, we would be spending it in other places for similar purposes. So, get ready to purchase
your tickets for the 8th grade daily draw, write those Christmas checks for the “See’s Candy
Drive,” and finally, congratulate all the classrooms for their $1,479.39 joint donation to El
Salvador’s charity towards the very poor. Listening to Mrs. Fajardo’s stories of how the funds were

http://www.olgschool.org
https://bookfairs.scholastic.com/bf/olgcv


utilized last year is truly an inspiration. Congratulations to the winning class 5th grade! They won
fair and square, and I am very proud of all of them for their enthusiasm.
 
In this issue you will also see the minutes from our School Board’s last meeting. Given the political
climate in the area, the board moved to affirm the use of rainbows at school in the
classrooms. Before they became connected to any cause whatsoever (including to Irish leprechauns
and pots of gold), the rainbow has always been a clear sign of God’s covenant with our ancestors,
specifically between our God and Abraham, our father in faith. So, let’s leave politics out of the
classroom and praise God whenever we see God’s presence through this clear sign.
 
I want to draw your attention to the Open House fliers in this issue of E-Lion’s Tales. I know that
the Catholic High Schools work very hard to promote all their great programs, so I encourage you to
attend as many as you can make a good decision about your scholar’s secondary education.
 
Remember that “Trunk O’Treat” is taking place on the 30 th and I know Mrs. Hernandez is still
looking for sponsors, donors, and helpers. On the 31st all are encouraged to come to school in
“Catholic School appropriate” costumes (nothing scary or satanic) and there are rumors that the
staff will be replaced by favorite characters from fairy tales…WOW
 
Have a wonderful week,
 
Dr. McGowan

WCEA/WASC School Family Survey
 
Every six years schools in the Diocese of Oakland conduct a self-study to earn their accreditation.
WCEA stands for Western Catholic Education Association and WASC stands for the Western
Association of Schools and Colleges.  
During this process, all “shareholders” who have a say in the school are invited to provide feedback
and participate. We invite each family to complete the School Family Survey . Results from this
survey will be used in our self study and to evaluate programs at our school. We recognize how
invaluable your input is to the direction we wish to move Our Lady of Grace Catholic School. 

School Board Meeting Summary
The Board convened for their third meeting of the academic year. Many of us attended Family Fun
Day last month and were pleased to discuss its success. We are hoping that the school can build off
this momentum, and parent volunteers will lead the charge to bring back the full Fall Festival in
2023. 

We discussed the importance of sharing information between the parish and school to ensure that
events and activities do not overlap. This will also allow the parish to participate in more school
events and the school to participate in more parish events. 

We received an update on current essential improvements to the building and grounds, including a
new PA system that will allow the office to directly communicate with the classrooms/Augustine
Center. Although this is an added expense, the Board agreed on its importance for emergency
purposes. 

The school has started its accreditation renewal. One crucial step in completing the process is
receiving feedback from families. We encourage each of you to fill out the Catholic Identity Survey
by October 28th. It is an important part of the process and will allow the school to best serve its
families.

We were glad to hear that a 5th grade teacher has been hired and that Mrs. McGowan can go back
to her role as Principal. We welcome Mrs. Sterling to the Our Lady of Grace family.

We are so glad that we’ve been able to resume traditions and events that were canceled the last few
years. We look forward to joining the school in upcoming events like Trunk or Treat, the Light
Parade, and the Tree Lighting, as well as hearing of the stories of special experiences like Caritas.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf5LMPqBHPvFp0ClSctTJmPgHWtfpobc7_G-N9wDdj5jD2Uog/viewform?usp=sf_link


These opportunities are what brings Our Lady of Grace together as a community.

Your School Board

8th Grade Caritas Fundraiser
How it will work:
�Each day a winner will be pulled. We can live stream from our PTG FB page and maybe another
way if possible. Time might vary, but probably at the end of the school day.
�We will notify the winner ASAP! So, it is very important that all information is written clearly!
�Winners will not be put back into the mix. Want more chances? Buy more tickets! 
�A ticket is needed for each purchase, written out separately with all info printed clearly. Example:
Liz Huizar bought 4 tickets for a total of $80 - I will have 4 slips written out with my info and
payment. 
�Sell to friends and family! 
�Please ask each 8th grade student to sell at least 10 with a goal of selling more! The more we sell
the more we earn towards Caritas and maybe 8th grade graduation! 
�Most will want to get their tickets in by Friday October 28th for a chance to win on ALL the
days. But we can sell on Monday the 31st too before or after school.



A Reminder About Traffic Safety

This is just a reminder that the San Miguel gate is entrance only on Mondays-Fridays.
Please let anyone picking up or dropping off that they should exit through either the
Anita Ave or Somerset Ave gates. Thank you!







High School Tour
Moreau Catholic High School has some openings available for their Family Admissions Tours. Join
the Moreau Catholic High School Admissions Team for a campus tour, brief words from their
Principal and other administrators, and a Q&A session with Admissions and Student
Ambassadors. Please sign up for the session that best fits your needs on their website, under the
"Visit" page. Here are the dates/times available: 

Evening Tours 6:00-8:00 pm
October 19, 2022

November 9, 2022

https://www.moreaucatholic.org/admissions/visit


Open House, this coming Sunday, October 23, 3:00-5:00 pm



Click on this link for the interest and sign-up sheet

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001MUs9PId2ZjzD9lokC7PtzxL-nJfpAs1t2OQfphhBxZFwDxWsB__lIr1q7su4pRU1UeVn3Rf2EjVTbpzovhOjtrcu01aevawmQDqAVJ7zJ7iDqreLuGxDuuDpI1SSs4BB27YlLxRwFdzPp7c6P2U10XC_6-Gdrej23WMeOmMQfANWKJ7M6USnEJPitEWE1WCfpHwynbpA3oS-tM-_Cih3CEnhL9Pu0QkTt1Wa4CS_O_kX9F3UHRnIdEpT6yOlWNz1&c=EkKAMfLkmLhBP8RxW-LeNQiVks6Jm2PU-c6LH2zlsJzKaMVyYKK4ZA==&ch=r1_pAdxCJSyvMT4fYUkZ-2d3RFUrDN6xoF-rgsg1WxGFmA7Ruu953g==


Our Lady of Grace Catholic School 2022-2023 Calendar

Please click here for the OLG School 2022-2023 Calendar

Looking Ahead

October:
Wednesday, October 19- Minimum Day -Parent/Teacher Conferences
Thursday, October 20 - Minimum Day -Parent/Teacher Conferences
Friday, October 21 - Minimum Day -Parent/Teacher Conferences
Thursday, October 27- RETAKE Picture Day
Friday, October 28 - Free Dress October Birthdays
Monday, October 31 - Halloween Celebration! Minimum Day

Siblings of Existing Students - New Student Applications Only
Click the link below to apply. 

2022-2023 New Student Application

To enter Kindergarten, a student must be 5 years of age by September 1, 2022. (Date of
birth must be on or before September 1, 2017). To enter Transitional Kindergarten, a
student must turn 5 between September 2, 2022 and March 2, 2023

Please Go to https://www.olgschool.org/admissions
for Financial Assistance Information

Our Lady of Grace Parish

Please click here for the Parish website where you can find contact information, the most
recent church bulletin, current announcements, mass schedules, and much more!

Tech Support

For tech issues and support please email mtrgo@olgschool.org.

Support OLG by shopping on Amazon Smile!

Click here and choose Our Lady of Grace School
Location: Castro Valley, CA

OLG School Social Media

Please follow us on Instagram and Twitter and like
us on Facebook. If you have any questions please feel
free to email our Social Media Coordinator, Miss
Dawson, sdawson@csdo.org 

Instagram & Twitter: @olgcvschool
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/olgcvschool 

https://files.constantcontact.com/b1c7e709001/841dcbb6-5067-4904-bd61-067d24eb68be.pdf
https://registration.powerschool.com/family/gosnap.aspx?action=30275&culture=en
https://www.olgschool.org/admissions
https://olgcv.org/
mailto:mtrgo@olgschool.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VEhGMWEkZTDv4AeFNzgiKDo9fRj67-qy6vFjxc4osQzqce1EXfUR9ukqQZmgpZtgaG-ePJOFqpGxk6rtyoqcD9nz2b2VmNo4E5OCp9jV8sMDTSLzdgC9H_hqMXVVeBCGmnU_1N7xybSacpjIoGvKMoiBxS2VQoZLb1UfJplDz8DUcQukajKDv1HV2Smm72Nb6YqkvZMaZMhXp2TMwG9kEZqmCRtZmj9hUvPTB-YmpgjuGtHUiYfQ7mjqxechNLugY0mN2U1qwB26vNYUI5xnCQ==&c=Lv43_YcmW-ir68hcEFkYmUki9QIccOVeG4gIjjR-uVytsAgsbbyLCQ==&ch=iqcfAaRAffIxTXBVmz5kA5GlBpjqeifMVCgbmUNlaAfCUFl6YkSosg==&jrc=1
mailto:sdawson@csdo.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VQZ4hw7saIUD8ewI57v7zcFB_zq69NSZASjw9vmX1-bCdy3zNj5zVshBsvMQK9yJV_GSKpjuFi9uz93Nb4AAq_JBTFewuW1fuPn709RpZFe53WiIwPaFfw0pryfbCyQLBefhWE1NM5sEIHtUZuSiIoqhPJVI8hdq&c=WunVGPcnyo2UQ0vM1qPcdQ2EE-0_JGCOsaMZdixAB-Vrfdp8mv040g==&ch=VkNoxQwTsvnZ_N9MpLutyB9ivEQAEdFnteBJ98mnLDl39BQtwyhz1w==


OLG School's History and Legacy site can be found at
olgschoolconnect.org. The Alumni-Private page can be accessed with
the password: "special1s".  

OLG Mission & Philosophy
Mission Statement 
Our Lady of Grace Catholic School serves a diverse community, models Christ through unity, truth, and love to
create a balance of spiritual, academic, and social growth.
 
Philosophy
Dedicated to living Christ's message, Our Lady of Grace is a Catholic school made up of students, faculty, staff and
families working together with love and respect. While recognizing parents as the primary educators of their
children, our community works together to develop individuals who are prepared to think critically, imbued with a
strong sense of self-worth, and filled with a Christ-like approach to others.

Office:510. 581.3155 | Fax: 510.581.1059| l http://www.olgschool.org

http://olgschoolconnect.org/

